TRINITY GIRLS BASKETBALL CAMP
Director: Doug Sporrer, Trinity Head Coach
DouglasSporrer@hebisd.edu
Who: Girls Entering Grades 2nd – 9th
When: Tuesday, May 28th – May 31st
9:00am – 12:00 Price change on May 19th
Where: Trinity High School Gym
Registration/Information Link

TRINITY BOYS BASKETBALL CAMP
Director: Mark Villines, Trinity Head Coach
MarkVillines@hebisd.edu
When: June 3rd - 6th
Grades 1st – 6th 9:00am – 11:00am
Grades 7th – 9th 12:00pm – 2:00 pm
Where: Trinity High School Main gym
Registration/Information Link

TRINITY BOYS & GIRLS SOCCER CAMP
Directors: Carlos Quintanilla
carlosquintanilla@hebisd.edu
Who: Boys - Girls Entering Grades 2nd–9th
When: May 28th – May 31st
(Tuesday – Friday)
9:00 am – 12:00 pm
Where: Trinity HS practice fields next
to Midway Park Elementary off of Ector.
Register and pay Online by May 20th to guarantee a T-Shirt
Registration/Information Link

TRINITY VOLLEYBALL CAMP
Director: Casey Tribble, Trinity Head Volleyball Coach
caseytribble@hebisd.edu
Who: Athletes entering grades 2nd - 9th
When: June 24th – 27th
Incoming 2nd – 7th grade 9:00 - 11:00am
Incoming 8th - 9th 12:00pm – 2:00pm
Location: Trinity High School Gym
Price change after June 1st
Registration/Information Link

TRINITY BASEBALL CAMP
Director: Luke Risenhoover
lukerisenhoover@hebisd.edu
Who: Ages 5 -12
When: May 27th – May 29th
Monday – Wednesday
8:45 am to 12:00 pm
Where: Trinity Baseball Field
Registration/Information Link

TRINITY SOFTBALL CAMP
Director: Kelsea Svochak
KelseaSvochak@hebisd.edu
Who: Girls entering Grades 3rd – 9th
Offense/Defense Camp
When: June 3rd – 5th 9:00 - 11:30am
Where: Trinity Softball Field

STRENGTH & CONDITIONING CAMP
Directors: Coach Aaron Lineweaver and John Brunett
aaronlineweaver@hebisd.edu & JohnBrunett@hebisd.edu
Who: Boys & Girls entering 7th – 12th grades
Where: Trinity HS Indoor Facility – MAC
When: Starts June 3rd
Register/Information Link